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You shallbe a blessing"
For thosewho ue with usfor thefirst
time todoy,we lravebeenstudyingthe bookof Gercsis.Eachweekwe takea sectionor
sectiottsof the bookqrd seeif it hasorything to sayto us,as 2ls centtry peopte.ffor
thoseonline the text of the Bible as well as someextra notesare available at the end of
theactualsermonJ
Growing up in an OrttrodoxJewishhomehasits own rewards.We had daysoff
from schoolwtrilst othershad to attend.We had specialhandsignalsand commentary
that only we understoodduring wonhip services.Our whole systemwas so deeply
engrainedwith us,that only we couldmakehideandhairout of it. As ayoung man
growing up in the Cold War era"that is definitely a reward.We hadour own food, no
oneelsecouldpreparethingsfor us.We walkedto synagogueandthoseneighborhood
amblesbroughta senseof dignity anddelightto us. Yet in all this,with all its
commensurate
rewardandtriumph,I felt that somethingwasmissing.Whatwas
missingwas a relationshipwith Godpersonally.I hadplentyof religion,but lackeda
personalconnectionwith the Living God.We calledhim by title, andnot by name.We
were formally correct,but far away.
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In today'sreading,GenesislZ,we seethe first Jew, Abraham,Fatherof the
Faith,who is going to havehis fint real conversationwith God,and enter into a life of
faith. He doesn'talwaysget things right, as we shall see,but he alwayscarrieson in
faith. Faith doesnot, thereforemeanperfectionism,but it doesgive us a senseof wellbeingandof purpose;faith drives us towardGod andtoward His purposes;faith is a
rewardandbringsthe rewardof the pleasureof God.
As far asthe blessingof God, let's divide the lessonthis way. [They areJthe
promiseof the blessing;the purposeof the blessing,the conditionsof the blessingthe
channelsof the blessingandfinally the benefitsof the blessing,which is really simply
TheBlessing,itself.Let'sreadthe text.Gen 11.26throughchaptert2
Lefs readanotherpassage
todayaswell. HebrewsI I. Gl0.
We now beginthe historyof the Jewsspecificallyas a nation.We seeGod
movingfrom the universal,that is, dealing\Mithall humanityasone,to the particular,
that is, Israel.Abraham,the Fint Patriarch,walkedbeforeGod (cf, Noah)andwas
testedwith 10trials,accordingto therabbis,which alsoaccordingto them,produced
l0 miracleslateron in Israel.This particularstorytodayhowever,is not so
miraculous,asit is definitively human.Todaywe seetwo stories,first the Call of
Abrahamand secondlythe EgyptianDeception.If I were writing a book aboutmy
ancestors,Iwould haveput the first andleft out the 2d,to be sure.But God is not like
me, andaren'twe all glad aboutthat!
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You might know the story of the idols and Terah.Teratris an idolaterwtro runs
an idol shop.Little statuesof godsareavailablefor sale.The legendgoesthat Abram
oneday meetsGod and thereforecannotfathomthe lie of idolatry. He entershis
father'sstoreand smashesall the idols,that is, all but one.And into that one'shandhe
placesa sword.When his fatherretumsfrom his errands,Terahdiscoversthe ruin and
says,"Whathappened,my son?"Abramreplies,nlt'sobvious;the idol beatup the
others."Terahtells his sonthat thesearenothing but stoneand haveno life in them,to
which Abram replies,"Then why do you worship them if they are not alive [and Dy
52d
implication,yotrhavemorepowerthanthey do.]?" This took placein Abnaham's
year.They sayhe was born in 1948(from Creation)andthat he was called in the year
2000.For referenc€we are in the year 5762today.
Blessingsare prettycommonplace,
aren'tthey?We say,'wouldyou like to say
eventhe
the blessing?"andwe meansayinggraeebeforemeals.If someonesneezes,
deepestof heathenwill saysomethinglike, 'God blessyou." tf you win the lottery or
McDonald'smonopoly,you say,"whata blessing.uTodaylefs look at the blessingin
the life of Abram,our finstFather.

The promisesof blessing
"Anyonewho adoptsJudaismis countedamongthe disciplesof Abratramour
Father.Thesemen are of Abraham'shousehold.and he it is who convertedthem to
righteousness.
" (Rambam)
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We will be a greatNATloN.(Goy gadol),So Jewswerethe originally named
Goyim in the Bible. The promiseis of propagation.It is alsowealth. I will BLEssyou
(prosperityforthe individualAbram).The blessingis alsooneof fame.t will make
yourNAMEcREAT.Comparethe situationin last week'sreadingwith the Towerof
Babel.They wantedto maketheir namegrea! but failed. God said, in effect not
Babel,but Israelwill havea greatname. This namewill be so greatthat otherswill be
ableto enterinto this blessingfrom outside,if theywill just passon this blessingand
dwell in it.

Secondlythe purposesof the blessing
We areblessedso thatotherscanhavea blessing.It is like a springor a
fountainand not a test result.In otherwords,we were designedas a peopleto be
inheritorswho passon our inheritanceto others,without losing any of it ourselves.
Tolstoy said, "The Jew is that sacredbeingwho hasbroughtfrom heaventhe
everlastingfire, andhasilluminedthe entireworld with it. He is the religioussource,
spring,and fountain out of which all the rest of the peopleshavedravvntheir beliefs
andtheir religions."Of counsehe is talking aboutWesternreligionsandnot Buddhists
or Taoistsetc, but his point is still that which God hassaid,nYoushallbe a blessing.n
And this is true evenwhenwe don'twantto be a blessing.Reluctanceis often
irrelevantas God wantsto havehis way of graceand pleaswein the world, amen?The
message
of graceandfaith did not beginin Matthewchapterone.In fact, 'it is
especiallyin connectionwith this centralpart of Paul'stheologythathe arguesin great
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detail in Romans4 and Galatians3, that alreadyin Abnaham,salvationcameprecisely
by graceandthroughfaith ratherthanby worls of the law." (RonaldHals,Graceand
Faith in the OT)
The purposeof blessingis thatall familiesof the earthwill be blessing
themselvesin Abraham.So althoughGod movesto dealwith Israelasthe particular,
He is not intendingthe blessingto stayin onenationalone.He hasalwaysthe
universalin mind. Rabbi Hertz says,"a flask of balsamwhensealedand storedaway is
imperceptible;but openedandmovedabouf its sweetodor is widely diffused.'
The rabbis(Gen Rab47) saythat the Patriarchs,the Fathers,Abraham,lsaac,
andJacobwerechariots.A chariotis designedto carry a king. If it getsfilled with
extraneousburdens,and it hasno room for the king, it is no longera chariotbut a
wagon.

Conditionsof blessing
Circumcisionis not mentionedin today'stelil, althoughmanyJewishpeople
will assertthat it is the conditionof the blessing.Neitheris Torahobservance
at all
evenforecastin today'slesson.The conditionslistedarethree,summedup in chapter
11of Hebrewsasfaith. They areleavingcounfy, relativesandhouse.
This is somethingthat is hardto do, asI havehad to do it I might undenstand
someof it. Leavingcountry is nevereasy.No one down the roadwill understandyour
culture,your history,your formerlife. No onedown the roadwill be your people.It's
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alwaysgoing to be a foreign existenceyou have.Hencein chapterI I of Hebrewswe
read,ubyfaith he went out, not knowingwherehe was going.-By faith he lived as an
alienin the landof promise,as in a foreignland,dwellingin tents with lsaacand
Jacob,fellowheirsof the samepromise;for he was lookingfor the city whichhas
foundations,whosearchitect
is God."
andbuilder
Notonlydidhethis with the countryof his birtll but alsowith his relatives.This
is a moreseveretest.And finally with his own fathe/s house.Eachstepof condition
requiredis a further test of faith. And Abrahamwent out looking for God.

The channelsof blessing
Somethat I listedtodayarepriests,priestlypeople,the congregation
of Israel,
prophetandruler.Let me explain.Abrahamwill meetthe priestMelchizedekin a
couplechapters.As a result Abraham'sblessingswill be givento Melchizedekand visa
versa.The priestslater on, the cohanimwill derive from Abraham'sloins andthus are
certainlyblessingchannels.
The congregation
of Israelis a channelof blessingasoneman believesand
Iaterthereis a householdof l3 million Jewsin the world today.Inok with me at verse
5. The soulshe gatheredarenew proselytes.So saysRashi.The slaveswerethe
possessions;
the soulswerepeoplewho cameto believewhathe believed.Anyone
who insiststhatJewsdon'tproselytizedon'tknow the historyof our people,nor of the
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word, "proselytize."It meant50 yearsago,to convertto Judaism.So who would be
doing that btrt Jews?
Don't missthis point.If the channelof blessingis throughour effortsof sharing
our faith, thenwhat is evidentin this passageis evenmore incumbenton us as
covenantpeopletoday?We oughtto be sharingour faith onepersonat a time and
hopingto makeconvertstoday.It is a goodandnoblething so to do. ThenextJewsfor
Jesusnewsletterhasmuchon this one.You will like the leadarticleby JohnPip"t,
aboutevangelismandapologies.

Finally today we deal with the Benefitsof the Blessing
I've alreadyalludedto thema bit, but they areLand,HeritageandHeir. Land,
that is, the inheritancein the landof Canaan,laterIsrael.The heritage,thusreplacing
the heritageof Ur of the ChaldeesAbraham'sformerland,of peopleanda new culture.
Reallya wholenew nationandreligion.And finally, an heir, a seed.Sixteentimesin
Lech Lech4 today'sportion, we readZarech4that is, your seed.Who is this one who
will comewho will be like Abraham,but greateryet?We geta clue hereandtherein
this text, but really it's not clarifieduntil the babyYshua is born in Bethlehemnearly
2000yearslater.Yshua the Messiatr,the Serpentbruiserof old, putsus in relationship
to the Father.He givesus rightsto the blessingof Abraham.Faith in Him bringsGod's
pleasureto us.
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Faith is takingGod at his word.Thafs it. Plainandsimple.TakeGod at His
word. What did He sayaboutYshua?What did he say aboutyou andyour sin? What
did he sayabouthow to get right with God?Faith hasalwaysbeenthe key.
Brothersand sisters,we haveeternallife dueto the Saviour,due to His love and
forgiveness.His ResurrectionhasprovenHis covenant.His teachingis greaLbut it
goeswell beyondthat to His life anddeattr.No amountof goodworks will give us
enoughinformationto helpus overcomeevil. No amountof informationwill help us
overcomeour own evil inclination.Only the messiahcanrepairour relationshipwith
Godandgive us pleasurewith Him.
If you haveneverexperienced
this eternalandnew life aboutwhich we are
speaking,if you areyet outsidethe relationshipwith God,thenpraywith me.If you
haven'tyet beenrestoredinto communionwith Him, thenwhy not praythis prayerand
askGodto forgiveyou of your sins,whatevertheymight be,andcomehometo
pleasurewith God?

Lord forgive me in the nameof the Messiatr,the SerpentBruiser,Y'shua
himself.Forgiveme for all my sins,andmakeme cleanagain.Give me etemallife in
the nameof Y'shuaandmakeme bornagain.I tnrstyou.
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